
Evarts proceeded. He spoke all day, but will concludetomorrow. Mr. Stanbeiy will deliver his
speech in person. Acquittal stock is up and bets
to-day are even. <

Mr. Nelson's triumph over Butler to-day was

complete. Senator Trumbull moved that Mr.
Nelson be allowed to explain. Mr. Nelson, as a

part of his explanation, was reading & letter when
Butler objected. Senator Davis said a manager
has no business to object Senator Sherman then
objected. Senator Hendricks moved that Nelson
be allowed to read so much as would show the date
and signature.which was carried. Mr. Nelson
holding the letter, faced toward the Senate and
said, iSeoators will see that the letter is dated

L March 9th, and here attached to it they will see
L the autographs of B. F. Butler and John A. LoFgan.T>

The leadership which Sumner has assumed, in
relation to new rules, is evidently distasteful to
many senators.
Washington, April 30..In the Court ofImpeachmentthe resolution censuring Nelson was

tabled, by a vote of thirty-five to ten. Just before
the resolution ofoensure on Mr. Nelson was tabled,
Mr. N. said that although not a duelist, and never
having fought a duel, he did mean to convey the
intimation that he was responsible in any manner
and would claim no exemption ofany kind on accounto: his age. The senators voting against
tabling the resolution, censuring the chivalncoid
man, we re Cameron, Howard, Morgan, Morrill, of
Vermont, Pomeroy, Stewart, Snmner, Thayer,
Wilson and Yates.
Mr. Evarts proceeded with his argument.
The acquittal element seems more confident
Later..Mr. Evarts spoke the entire day, and

concludes to-morrow. His endurance was astounding,as his form indicates frailty; but, hour after
hour, without water and with scarcely a note, his
speech rolls on, mingled with pathos, invective
and sarcasm, the details artisticiuly following and
relieving each other, without repetition, either in
matter, manner or construction. One of his sentencesoonclndes: "Ifyou drive the President
forth, he will be a victim to Congress and a martyrto the constitution."
Washington, May 1..Mr. Evarts closed at.3

^ o'clock, and, after a recess, Mr. Stanberry com'mencea, saying that, although feeble inhealth, an

irresistible impulse urged turn on. unseen out

friendly hands sustained him, and voices, inaudible
to others, he heard whispering of hope and confidence,and saying, or seeming to say: "Feeble
champion of the right, hold not bhck ! Rememberthe race is not always to the swift, or the battleto the strong. Remember a single pebble from
a brook was enough to overthrow the giant that
defied the armies ofIsrael.'' The court adjourned
before Mr. Stanbery had concluded.

- Washington, May 2..Mr. Stanberry concludedhis argument Bingham, who is to make the
concluding speech on impeachment, follows Mr.
Stanbeny. It is expected that he will occupy at
least two days.

SPEECH OF MB. GROESBECK.
In Bpite of the Radical assurances of the certainSofthe conviction and removal of the President,
e accounts by mail from Washington continue to

. represent his chances as steadily improving. The
National Intdigencer says: "It is noteworthy
that during the last two or three days there
has been tne most striking change in public opinion.The speech of Mr. Groesbeck produced
a very remarkable effect, and its reception bv the
Senate has led to the belief that a portion of that
body, sufficient to control the result, are ready to
hear and to weight argument, with a view to makingup an honest^ana impartial judgment On
yesterday, we think*, a majority of the intellegent

W and well-informed persons with whom we conversed,or of whose opinions, we heard, were impressedwith the belief that acquittal was probable, if
not certain. Outside of the list of managers and a

few -ultras in the Senate, we hear of nobody that
pretends to believe conviction is warranted by any
other consideration than party necessity. The
growing belief, in short, is that impeachment is
aoomed.. " A telegraphic dispatch says:

"Mr. Groesbeck's argument began, like those of
his predecessors on the same side, with a considerationof the character of the tribunal, the speaker
urging that it is a court, and not, as the managers
would have it, an institution above all law; acknowledgingno restraint ; worse than a court-martialin that it has a broader and more dangerous
jurisdiction. He then proceeded to consider the
arvnsaifin o«»a nn ipWrili t(iA nrtioloc aro nnd
to argue.first, that Mr. Stanton was not covered
by the Civil Tenure act; second, that ifhe was so

covered the law is unconstitutional, and therefore
no law at all; and third; that the President has
the full right to make an ad interim appointment
I pass over the main body of the speech thus
lightly, because the points presented, although
argued with much originality and force, have been
the topics of previous arguments, and send you a

full report of the conclusion of the argument, in
which Mr. Groesbeck advanced into new ground,
so far as the present trial is concerned, ana defendedthe President on a theory, the boldness of
which is matched by the eloquence with which it
was put. Looking back over the case, he was glad
to be able to say there were no political questions

* * involved in it The questions were, where is the
power of removal lodged by the constitution ? Is
Mr. Stanton's case covered by the Civil Tenure
act ? Could the President make an ad interim appointment?Did he do anything mischievous in
his interview with General Emory ? And then the
matter of freedom of speech, which he apprehendednobody would cany on his back as a heavyload for the remainder of his life. Stripped of all
verbiage, that was the case upon which their
judgment was asked. It shocked him to think it
possible that the President could be dragged from*
his office on such questions as whether he could
make an ad interim appointment for a single day.
Was this a matter justifying the disturbing of the

Suet of the people; shaking their confidence in
eir President and driving him from office ? How

meagre, he saidj how miserable is this case! An
ad interim appointment for a single day! An attemptto remove Mr. Stanton, who stood defiantly
and poisoned all the channels of intercourse with
the President Mr. Groesbeck continued as follows:
I do not speak this in censure of Mr. Stanton,

but such is the fact We have been referred to
many precedents in the past history of England,
but those precedents should be to you, Senators,
not matters for imitation, but beacon-lights to warn

you from the dangerous rocks on which they
stand. What is to be your judgment, Senators?
Removal from office and perpetual disqualification?
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F should be removed from office he should also be
disqualified from holding office hereafter. What
is his crime ? He tried to pluck a thorn out of
his heart, for it had become a thorn there, and the
Senate had fastened it there. What more had
lie done ? He had made an ad interim appointmentto last for a single day. You could have terminatedit whenever you saw fit; you had only to
take up the nomination, and the ad interim would
have vanished like smoke. The thing was in your
hands; you had only to act on the nomination and
the matter was settled. This wasno crime. I can

point you to cases that have occurred, and I point
especially to that case of Floyd's where the Senate
in its legislative capacity weighed the question, decidedupon it, heard the report of the President,
and received it as satisfactory'. For the purpose of
this trial that is res adjudicata. What else did
the President do ? He talked with an officer aboutthe law. That is the Emory article. What
else did he do ? He made intemperate speeches;
when reviled he should not have reviled again;
when smitten on the one cheek he should not nave
turned the other also; then he would have escaped
impeachment But, said the gentleman who addressedyou the day before yesterday, he was eager
for pacification and for the restoration of the South.
1 deny it, m the sense in which tne gentleman presentedit, as being criminal. Here, too, the Presidentfollowed reason, and trod the path on which
were the footprints of Lincoln, and which was

lighted by the radiance of that divine utterance of
Lincoln's: "Charity toward all, malice toward
none." He was eager for pacification; he knew
that the war was ended; the drums were all silent;
the arsenals were all shut; the noise of the cannon
had died away; the army was disbanded * not a

single enemy confronted in the field, and ne was

eager for pacification; the hand of reconciliation
was stretched out to him and he took it; was this
kindness.this forgiveness.a crime? Kindness
a crime ? Kindness is omnipotent for good ; more

powerful than the gunpowder and cannon; kindnessis statesmanship; kindness is the high statesmanshipof Heaven itself. The thunders of Sinai
did but terrify and distract; it is the kindness oi
Calvary that subdues and pacifies.
What shall I say of that man ? He has evei

walked in the path and by the light of the constitution.The mariner, tempest-tossed on the seas,
is not more sure to turn on the stare for guidance
than this man in the trials of public life to look
to the star of the constitution ; he does love the
constitution; it has been the study of his life; he
is not learned and schollary like many ofyou; he
is not a man of many ideas or of much speculaj
tion. But he is a man of intelligence; he is a

L patriot second to no one of you m the measure

of his patriotism; he may be full of errors.I will
not canvass now his views; he loves his countiy,
and I believe would die for it if need be: his courageand his patriotism are not without illustration.
My colleague referred the other day to the scene
which occurred in this chamber when he alone of
all the senators from his section remained even

when his own State had seceded; that was a trial
to which many ofyou by reason ofyour localityand
your life-long associations know nothing. How his
voice rung out in this hall on that occasion in the
hour of alarm and in denunciation of the rebellion I
But he did not remain here; this was a pleasant
and easy position. He chose a more difficult and
arduous and perilous service. That was a trial of
his courage and patriotism, of which some of you
who now sit in judgment upon him know nothing.
I have thought that those who dwelt at the North,
at a safe distance from the collision of war, knew
but little of its actual trying dangers. We who
lived upon the border knew it Our horizon was

always red with flame, and it sometimes was so
near our homes that we felt the heat upon our outstretchedhand. Mr. Johnson went into the very
borders of the war, and there he served his counSylong and well Which ofyou has done more ?
ot one! There is one among you whose service,

as I well know, cannot be over-estimated, and I
withdraw all comparison. But it is enough to say
that his services were greatly needed, and it seems
hard, it seems cruel, that he should be struck here
upon these miserable technicalities, or that anybodywho has served his country and borne himselfwell and bravely should be treated as a criminaland condemned upon these miserable charges.
Even if he had committed a crime against the

laws, his services to the country entitle him to
some consideration; but he has precedents for everythinghe has done.excellent precedents. The
voices of the great dead come to us from their
graves sanctioning his course. All our past historyapproves it. How can you single out this man
now in this condition of things, and brand him beforethe country ? Will you put your brand upon
him because he made au ad interim appointment
and attempted to remove Edwin M. Stanton? I
can, at a single glance, senators, fix my eye on

many of you who would not endure the position
which the President occupied; you did not think
it right, yourselves ; you framed the very Civil
Tenure Act to give every President his own CabinetAnd then the President's whole crime is that
he wants an officer in the War Department with
whom he can communicate on publio business and
entertain friendly relations.

Senators: I am tired and no doubt you are..
There is a great deal crowding on me for utterance,
but it is not from my head, it is rather from my
heart, and would be but a repetition of what I
have been saying this last half hoar. Andrew
Johnson, administrator or tne rresiaentiai omoe,
is to me as nothing in comparison with the possibleconsequences 01 your action on the governmentof the country. No good can come of conviction
on these articles of impeachment, but how much
will the heart of the countiy be rejoiced if it learns
that the Senate of the United S^bes was not unmindful,amid the storm and paJfflon and strife of
this hour, of the constitution, of its country, and
of its own dignity!

WHO IS MB. GROESBlfcK ?
Mr. Groesbeck, of the President's counsel, seems

to be a gentleman who only awaited an opportunity,and needed a suitable theatre, to establish a

shining reputation for abilities and eloquence. He
is a New Yorker - by birth, and about forty-two
years of age. After studying law, he established
himself in Cincinnati. The standing he immediatelyacquired as a lawyer is attested by the fact
that in 1852, when he was only twenty-six years of
age, he was appointed a member of the commissionto codify tne laws of Ohio; his qualifications
having been made known by his service the previousyear in the State Constitutional Convention.
In 1856, he was elected by the Democrats of the
Second Ohio District to represent them in the
Thirty-fifth Congress, Mr. Pendleton being first
elected to Congress at the same time from the
First District Mr. Groesbeck served but one

term, and was on the Committee on Foreign Relations.In the Winter of 1860 he was a member
of the Peace Conference at Washington, and was

elected the next year to the Ohio State Senate..
Although Mr. Groesbeck has for many years been
well known in his own State, he had not acquired
a national reputation until the accident of Mr.
Black's withdrawal from the impeachment case

supplied the opportunity of which he has made so

splendid a use. He is not eminent in his profession,only because he is a rich man and does not
devote himself to practice. He is a brother of the
wife of Major-General Joseph Hooker.

A PREDICAMENT.
In his brilliant argument in defence ofPresident

Johnson, Mr. Groesbeck presented some hew
points. He showed to the surprise of the Senate,
that the Tenure-of-office bill which the President
is charged with having violated in appointing a

successor to Mr. Stanton, did actually and plainly
limit the tenantcy of that worthy to a period which
has long since passed away. The provision ofthe
bill reaas as follows:

Provided, That the Secretary of State, the Secretaryof the Treasury, the Secretary of War, the
OCt'reittljr Vl UIC XI UVjr, atiu uic uwivvuir Vi vuv

Interior, the Postmaster-General and the AttoneyGeneral,shall hold their offices respectively for and
during the term of the President by whom they
may have been appointed, and one month thereafter,subject to removal by and with the consent
of the Senate.
This provision assigned the office of Secretary

of War to Mr. Stanton for a period of a Presidentialterm, with one mpnth added thereto.that is,
for the precise period of four years and one month
from the date of his commission. Now, Stanton's
commission dates from the first election of PresidentLincoln. If, therefore, the act applies to
him, it turned him out office the moment it was
passed. If it did not apply to him, then the Presidentis violating no act whatever in dismissing
him. The case is "as plain as the nose on a man's
face."

OUTRAGES IN TENNESSEE.
Pulaski, April 28..A destructive fire broke

out on the East side of the public square, about 1
o'clock, this morning, consuming the entire block
of buildings on that side, consisting of thirteen businesshouses. The total loss isestimated at$100,000.Not more than one-third of the property destroyedwas insured. The fire is supposed to nave
been the work of an incendiary. In connection
with the conflagration, a shocking report reached
this City yesterday tothe effect that during the progressof the destructive element, a white woman
and her daughter were seized and ravished by>
party of negroes, and that one of the unfortmafte
creatures had since died, while the other wis not
expected to live.
The towns along the line of the Nashville and

DecaturRailroad are, one after another, being swept
with tornadoes of tire, and the destruction of propertyfar exceeds any loss hitherto known in their
long history. Only a short time since, a considerableportion of Franklin was.laid in ashes, and now
a large part of the busiuess portion of Pulaski is a
heap of smouldering ruins.

Beverly Nasu Snubbed by a United States
Officer..A gentleman of high standiug sends us
i f* M. r .

me iouowing iaccs irom uuiumuia.

A few days ago, after Nash had ascertained^to
his satisfaction that he was elected to the Senate,hecalled upon Major Andrews, the Commandant
of the Post, to pay his compliments. On enteringthe room where the Major was seated, he
spoke, giving him the time of day, when the Majorenioined: "Who are you, and what do you
wish? He replied: ''My name is Nash, sir."
"Well," says the Major, "what of that?" "Oh,
sir," says he, "I am Beverly Nash, Senator elect
to the State Legislature of South Carolina, and
have called upon you officially to pay my complimentsas such." The Major abruptly replied:.
"Well, sir, 1 neither give to, nor receive compli'meatsfrom negroes." But says Nash. "1 am not
a negro, I am-coloured." The Major Drought the
whole matter to a speedy and final close by saying:
" You are a negro, sir, and as blade a one as I ever

saw. I recognize but three races, aud these are

whites, Indians and negroes."
Charleston Mercury. '

Collector Mackey in Washington..A
special Washington dispatch to the New York
Times says: "Hon. A. G. Mackey, President of
the South Carolina Reconstruction Convention,
has arrived here, bringing with him a duly certified
copy of the constitution adopted by the people of

* that State, which he is required by law to place in
the hands of the President? who will transmit it to

. Congress. Mr. Mackey will probably seek an in.terview with President Johnson for that purpose,
in a few days, although he has been advised by

1 several ardent impeachers to postpone his visit till
' after the impeachment trial is closed."

[ FearfulAccident.A Man Bitten to Death
s by an Enraged Horse..On the 25th ultimo,
Mr. Wrn. Garrett, of Greenville, was riding a five

\ year old stallion, in Laurens District, and, on atitempting to remount him, jerked the bridle.

This enraged the hone, which sprang at Mr. Garrettand bit hiui severely in the arm. A fight then
began between the man and the furious horse,
which suoceeded in biting several pieces of flesh J
oat of the side of his rider. The straggle continuedfor some time, when the horse bit off two of
Air. Garrett's fingers and threw him down, stamp-
ing on his chest four gf five times as he lay upon

theground. Mr. Garrett then managed to twist
the bridle and halter around a small tree, and then
crawled off a short way. He was found by a neighborwho was passing and carried to the house of
Mr. J. H. Jones. Medical aid was called in, but
Mr. Garrett died the same night.
The horse remained for four hours in an enraged <

condition, and severe means were obliged to be J
made use of before he could be even approached, i

Jfinancral aitir Cotmmrrial.
YORKVULE PRICES CURREHT.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CARROLL, CLARK A CO.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 0, 1808.

Apples, @ ... Molasses, ... @ 70
Dried, 75 64 1 00 Sorghum, ... @

Bagging, @ 27 Nails, 8 @ 10
Roping, 15 @ * 27 Rice .7 @ 12}
Coffee, 25 @ 28 Sugar,
Candles,.... Brown, @ 16 j
Sperm, ..... ... @ ... Refined,- ... @ 18
Adamant,. 33 (9 36 Salt, <

Cheese, 15 @ 25; Liverpool ... @ 3 00
Mackerel Kit ... @ 3 OOjYarn @ 2 00

produce market.prices from wagons.

Butter, 15 @ 20 Flour.
Beef, 6i@ 7 $ bbl... ... @
Beeswax,.. 25 @ 28 3^sack.. ... (9 0 18 >

Bacon, 16 @ 19 Lard, 16 (9 20 .

Cotton, @ ... Meal, 1 40 @ 1 50 j
Corn, .1 35 @ 1 38 Peas, & 1 10
Chickens,.. 12}(a) 15 Tallow,..-, 10 @ ... !
Eggs - 10 @ 12} Wheat, & ... j
Feathers, @ 40 Oats, - ... @ 60 j
Cotton..None offering. We quote 25 cents for

a good article, tax paid by purchaser. j
CHARLOTTE, May 4..No sales to-day. Mid-

dlings would command about 29} cents. i

NEW YORK, May 2..Cotton a shade firmer
and in fair demand; sales 2,800 bales, at 32} to 33.
chiefly 33, but closing with no buyers over 32}.
LIvERPOOLj May 2..Evening..Cotton ea- :

sier, a fraction lower.uplands 12|d. ;
CHARLESTON, May 2..Cotton in light de- i

mand, but steady ; sales 250 bales.middling 31} j
to 32; receipts 367.
Corn..Tne receipts by rail from Tennessee

continue ample for all demands, and the moderate
price at which it is laid down lias given tills qualityalmost entire possession of the market. The
full arrivals, togetner with some reduction in the
rate of freight, have caused a somewhat lower
range of prices, and we quote Tennessee qualities
at $117 to $120 per bushel, weight, sacks included,
by the car load from the depot.
Oats..There have been no additions to the

stock of this grain during the week, and the only
transactions nave been in a retail way.
Flour..The market is moderately supplied

withgoodgrades of Northern andWostern.brands,
for which there continues to be a fair local con-

sumptivo demand, at prices which have not chang-
ed in any important respect from our previous
quotations, which we continue, say for Northern
and Western super $11 to 11 50 per barrel, North-
em and Western extra $12 to 13 per barrel, and
Northern and Western family at $13 50 to 14 per
barrel.
Bacox..The stock of prime meat is moderate,

and of inferior .qualities very light. The demand
continues to be very much restricted, and is only
sustained by the strong prices prevailing in the
Northern and Western markets. Prime shouldershave been sellingduring the week at 15 to 16Jc.
per pound, prime rib siaes at 17 to 174c. per
pound, and prime clear rib at 18c. per pound..
Holders, at the close, were under instructions to
ask an advance on these figures. Second quality
shoulders may be quoted at 14c. per pound, and
prime strips at'174c. per pound; sugar-cured baggedhams are held at 22 to 23c. per pound.
Salt..There have been no receipts of this articleduring the week. Holders, from store, are

asking $1 60 to $1 80 per sack.
Financial.

YORKVILLE, May G.-Gold, $1.10.
NEW YORK. May 2..Gold $1,394.
CHARLESTON, April 30..Gold..The Brokerswere yesterdaybuyingat 40 andselllngat41.
Our financial market during the week has de-

veloped no special feature, some of the better class
of stocks and bonds fluctuating slightly from our
last week's quotations. There is some disposition
to purchase first class securities, but there is only
a limited supply offering at present figures..
Messrs. Leitcli <fc Burns sold yesterday $5000 six
per cent, past due South Carolina Railroad bonds,
with accrued interest from January 1,1808, at 84.
The fact of the security being past due Is tne reason,we presume, of its selling at a figure much
above the securities of this company as quoted in
our price list. The following are the bond and
stock quotations for the week ending Thursday,
April 30, 18C8:

80uthern dank bills.
Buying Rates.

Bank of Camden 25
Bank of Charleston 23
Bank of Chester .' 9
Bank of Georgetown 7
Bank of Hamburg 12
Bank of Newberry 30
Bank of South Carolina 10
Bank of Stato ofSouth Carolina, prior to 1861... 10
Bank of State of S C., after 1st Jan'y, 1861 1
Commercial Bank, Columbia 1
Exchange Bank, Columbia 9
Farmers' and Exchange Bank, Charleston,
Merchants' Bank, Clieraw 7
People's Bank, Charleston 44
Planter's Bank of Fairfield 3
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, Charleston 20
Southwestern Rail Road Bank, Charleston, old, 28
Southwestern Rail Road Bank, Charleston,
(new) 26

State Bank. Charleston 4
Union Bank, Charleston .'.81
City of Charleston Change Bills 98
State South Caroliua Treasury Notes 83

bonds, 8tock and coupons.

City of Columbia Bonds 35
City of Columbia Coupons 35
South Carolina Rail Road and Bank Stock 32
South Carolina Rail Road Six Per Cent. Bonds. 65
South Carolina R. Road Seven Per Cent. Bonds.. 68
South Carolina Rail Road Certificate of Indebtednessi; 52
State ofSouth Carolina Bonds told) 47
State of South Carolina Bonds (new issue ofJanuary1, 1867) 44
State of South Carolina Stock, 41
State of South Carolina Coupons, 42
Memphis and Charleston Rail Road Stock,...... 50
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Bonds, 82
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Coupons,... 94

^ fjptral.
. Married.On Wednesday, 29th ultimo, at the
residence of Mr. W. A. Jefferys, by Rev. J. F.
Nelson, Mr. JAMES A. OWEN and Miss P.
AMANDA HORNET, all of Yorkville.
p3~ Our thanks are tendered to the parties for a

liberal share of cake, and we extend to them our
best wishes that their happiness may equul their
fondest anticipations.
On Tuesdav morning, 5th instant, by Rev. L.

A. Johnson, Mr. RICHARD J. WITHERS and
Miss MARY C., eldest daughter of George Steele,
Esq., all of Yorkville.
In Chesterville, on the 16th ultimo, by Rev. J.

E. White, Mr. JOHN CARROLL and Miss A.
JENNIE YONGUE, all of Chester District.
On the 30th ultimo, at the bride's residence, bv

Rev. T. W. Erwin, Mr. CHARLES B. WATT,
of Mecklenburg, North Carolina, and Mrs. M. S.
PRATT, of Chester District, South Carolina.

CONillvAT^FTICKET
FOR, COUNTY OFFICERS.

ELECTION ON THE 2D AND 3D OF JUNE.

FOR SHERIFF,
ROBERT H. GLENN.

FOR CLERK,
JOSEPH F. WALLACE.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE,

F. C. HARRIS.
FOR CORONER,

J. ED. JEFFERYS.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

C. WHISONANT, B. F. BRIGGS.
PETER GARRISON.

May 7 194t

SHOES.
A LOT of Gent's and Ladies' FINE AND

COARSE SHOES, direct from the Manufacturers,for sale cheap. Call and be convinced for
yourselves. T. M. DOBSON <ft CO.
April 30 18tf

COFFEE AND SUGAR.

IF you want the best articles ofCOFFEE AND
SUGAR, you can get it by calling on

T. M. DOBSON <ft CO.
April 30 18tf

INDIGO.
POUNDS SPANISH FLOAT, for sale at

%\) T. M. DOBSON <8: CO'S.
April 30 18tf

NO IMPEACHMENT I

DRY GOODS AJSTf GROCERIES
FOR CASH OR BARTER J

DOWN WEIGHT 1

AND ROIHfDING MEASTOE. "

,

B. P. BOYD |
riAN be found opposite "Rose's Hotel," in the I
\j "HACKET BUILDING," where all persona i

ivho wish to buy GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
3HOES, <fcc., CHEAP FOR CASH, are invited to
all. Now arriving, direct from New York, Bal- (

,1more, and Charleston, a large lot of ]
A B and C SUGARS, I
RIO COFFEE.several grades.
Old Government JAVA COFFEE,(
New Orleans, Porto Rico, English Island and ;

West India MOLASSES.
A superior article of Porto Ricoand English Is- |

land SUGARS, ]
^ UiomK "Dawwam

T£iA3f UAn UXXiO) AttJOiuo» * opjAJi, j

Ginger, Spice, Soda, and Salt. j
KEROSENE OIL of the beat quality at 65 cents

per gallon.
DRY GOODS as cheap as anybody. Call and ,

86C*
MENS' SHOES at low prtties.
TIN-WARE in abundance.cheaper than ever,
VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES which I will

idvortise on arrival.not before. All articles will
be sold for cash, as cheap as they can be boughtin
the up-oountry.
MW7 JOipMeCAN^J.
THE MEDICAL JOURNAL,.

DR. E. S. GAILLARD, editor and proprietor
ofthe"RICHMONDMEDICALJOURNAL"

Va.. having resigned the Professorship of General
Pathology, and Pathological Anatomy in the MedicalCollege of Virginia, and, having accepted a

similar Professorship in the Keutucky' School of
Medicine, the Journal mentioned will, hereafter,
be published at Louisville, Kentucky. The title
3f the Journal will be "THE RICHMOND AND
LOUISVILLE MEDICAL JOURNAL." The
rollowing Gentlemen have become Associate Ed-
Itors of this work: Professors G. S. Bedford, New
York; T. S.Bell, Louisville, Ky.; J. C. Cabell,
University of Virginia; S. E. Chaille, New Orleans; S. C. Chew, Baltimore. Md.; J. J. Chisolm,
Charleston, S. C.; S. H. Dickson, Philadelphia;
P. H.Hamilton, New York; J. M. Holloway,
Louisville, Ky.; L. S. Joynes, Richmond, Va.;
z. Pitcher. Detroit. Michigan: Lewis A. Sayre,
New York; AlfredStille, Philadelphia; T. GalllardThomas, New York; W. H. Van Buren,
New York.
All communications should be addressed to

E. 8. GAILLARD, M. Dy
Locked Box 29, Louisville, Ky.

May 7 198t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United Slates for the

District of South Carolina.

THIS is to give notice that on the 6th day of
May. A. D., 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcywas issued against the estate of SAMUEL

BLAIR of Blaireville, of theDistrictof York, and
State ofSouth Carolina, who has been adjudged a

Bankrupt upon his own petition; that the payment
of any debts, and the delivery of any property
belonging to said Bankrupt, to him, or for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him,
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the creditorsof the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and choose one or more Assignees of his estate,will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
bo-liolden at Yorkville, before W. I. CLAWSON.
Esq., one of the Registers in Bankrupts of said
Court, on the 19th day of May, A. D., 1868, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING, U. S. Marshal,
By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.

May 7 19It

IN BANKRUPTCY.
1

In the District Court of the United Stales forr tie
District of South Carolina.

rpHIS is to give notice that on'the 6th day of
JL May, A. 1)., 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issuedagainst the estate of JAS. F. STEELE,
of Rock Hill, of the District of York, and the
State of South Carolina, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon his own Petition; that tne paymentof any debts, and delivery of any property
belonging to Bald Bankrupt, tohim, or for his use,
and the transfer ofany property by him, are forbiddenby law; that a mooting or the oreditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and choose
one or more Assignees of his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Yorkville,before W. I. CLAWSON, Esq., one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy of sakl Court, on the
19th day of May, A. IX, 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING, U. S. Marshal,
By J. H. Clawson, Special Messenger.

May 7 19.It
IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United States, for the
District of South Carolina.

rpHIS is to give notice that on the 6th day of
JL May, A. D., 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
wasissuedagainstthe estate ofJOHN M. STEELE,
of Rock Hill, of the District of York, and State of
South Carolina, whohasbeen adjudged aBankrupt
upon his own Petition; that the payment of any
debts, and delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to him, or for his use^ and the
irausier 01 any propeny oy mm, are luruiuuou uy
law; that a meeting of the creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and choose one or
more Assignees of his estate, will bo held at a

Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Yorkville,
before-W. I. CLAWSON, Esq., one of the Registersin Bankruptcy of said Court, on tho 19th aay
of May, A. D., 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING, U. S. Marshal,
By J. H. CiiAWsoN, Special Messenger.

May 7 19 .It

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE HATTER OF W. J. CHERRY, BANKRUPT.

rpo WHOM ITMAY CONCERNTho underXsigned hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF W. J. CHERRY, of
York District. State of South Carolina, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hisown Petition,
by W. I. Clawson, Register. All person indebted
to said Bankrupt will make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON,) Asai£meesT. 8. JEFFERYS, J A881gneesYorkville,May 7, 1868. 19 3t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF JAMES I*. BOYD, BANKRUPT.
moWHOM IT MAY CONCERN :-The underI.signed hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF JAMES L. BOYD, of
York District, and State of South Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons
indebted to said Bankrupt will make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON,) Assignees
T. S. JEFFERYS, J AssigneesYorkville,May 7, 1868. 193t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF ISAAC C. M'FADDEN, BANKRUPT.
mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:.The underIsigned hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEESOFISAAC C. McFADDEN,
of York District, State of South Carolinaj who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,
by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebtedto said Bankrupt, will make immediate paymentto the undersigned.

J. S. It. THOMSON,) ABslsmoeaT. S. JEFFERYS, J Assignees.
Yorkviile, May 7, 1868. «»19 3t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF BELA 8IZEB, BANKRUPT.

mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :-TheunderJLsigned hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF BELA 8IZER, of LancasterDistrict, State of South Carolina, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,
by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebtedto said Bankrupt will make immediate paymentto the undersigned.

J. S. k THOMSON,) Assltmee3
T. S. JEFFERYS, } A891^nee3Yorkville,May 7, 1868. 193t

MELTON, HART & MELTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Yorkville, 8. C. Officenext to the Presbyterian Church, and oppositethe Court-House Yard.
#3- Will practice in the United States and State

Courts. Applications for the benefit ofthe BankruptAct, promptly attended to. J
RAGS WANTED.

riYWO CENTS perpound, IN SPECIE, will be
A paid for all CLEAN Cotton or Linen RAGS
delivered at the ENQUIRER OFFICE.
December 5 32tf

C. E. BETCHLER & CO.,
WATCHMAKERS and MANUFACTURERS

of JEWELRY, Ac., Ac. On Main-street,
in "Stowe's Hotel" Building, Yorkville, S. C.
June 27 0ly

COTTON" CARDS,
TUST Received and for sale, cheap, byI T. M. DOBSON A CO.
April 30' 18tf

BRADES' CROWN HOES.

A LOT of BRADES' CROWN HOES, on hand
and for sale by T. M. DOBSON A CO.

April 30 18.tf

RIFLE POWDER.
DUPONT'S FFF Kentucky RIFLE POWDER,for sale by T. M. DOBSON A CO.
April 30 18tf

AUCTION SALES.
t '

SHERIFF'S SALES.
nY virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias, to me dillrected, will be sold between the legal hours
^Sheriff's Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN

JUNE NEXT,
it York Court House, the following property, tc
wit:
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Serap

Smith, McKinney and others, levied on as
the property of Elijah Smith alias Elijah Aikins,
it the suit of Wylic & Smith, and others. (98.00
One tract of land, whereon the defendant now

resides, bounded by lands of Wm. Rainey and
sthers, levied on as the property of .Tames L Galloway,at the suitof James G. Lowry, Administrator,de bonis non,"and others.
On Tuesday after the firstMonday in June next,

it the residence of the defendant, 2 mules, 1 mare,
I cow, 2 hogs, 7 sheep, 1 buggy and harness, 1
wagon, 1 bureau, 1 book-case, 1 cupboard and contents,6 chairs, 1 lot meat, 1 lot fodder, 1 clock,
lAirltvl An aa fhn nmnortv nf .Tomoa T. fiollnwov
at the suitof James*G. Lowry, Administrator de
bonis non, and others. (|4.82i

R. H. GLENN, S. Y. D.
May 7 194t

JOHN IZARD MIDDLETON,

GOTTH FACTOR& C1HHISSI0IMIRCIAIT,
NO. 7 SOUTH STREET,
BAIiTZMOXUD.

"|JARTICULAR attention given to sale of CotJLton, Rice and Southern Produce, and Purchaseof Grain, Gnano and Plantation Supplies.
References.Messrs. Lambert, GittingsACo.,

Baltimore; Messrs. J. D. Aiken A Co., Charleston; James Pagan, Esq., Chester, S. C.; Messrs.
Thompson, Withers A Woodward, Winnsboro'.
December 23 35ly
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.

1" HAVE on hand samples of COTTON AND
JL WOOLEN GOODS, to sell on account of Manufacturers,at prices as low as jobbers, can sell the
same styles in New York. Such as TICKING,
Stripes ofvariousnatterns, CANTON FLANNEL,
COTTON 8HIRTINO, SHEETING, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Also CASSIMERES of the best American Manufactures,BALMORALS, Ac.
I have a variety of styles from the celebrated

"RIPKEY MILLS," of Philadelphia, Pa.
Merchants are invited to CALL, AND BUY if

they can be suited.
JAMES PAGAN,

Chester, S. C.
October 3 23tf

CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINSS.
SITUATED in Cleaveland County, North C<g>»

lina, on the line of the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad, will be open for visitors

ON THE FIRST OF JUNE.
w a a.Cj.tv3.ouaiyoeaw, xveu sua w inusouipuur.

Charges per Day.... ...$ 3 00
Charges per Week..... 18 00
Charges per Month 60 00
Children under 7 years, and servants, halfrates.
For further particulars address the Proprietors,

Shelby, N. O. ;

April 23 173m

STOP THEM.

Long-minded customers need not ask
for ANY MORE CREDIT, as all the credit

we grant men is upon their honor, and when that
has failed we are out. It is so very unpleasant to
be running after and dunning men for what they
are HONOR-BOUND TO PAY without being
dunned. We hope some long-minded man will
read this and recollect that DOBSON HAS HIS
HONOR IN PAWN for a few goods kindly furnishedhim, and call atonco and save bis HONOR
from blemish. T. M. DOBSON <fe CO.
April 30 18tf..

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF A. P." M'CONNELL, BANKRUPT.
mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:-The underI_signed hereby give notice of their appoints
ment as ASSIGNEES OF A. F. MeCONNELL,
of York District, State of South Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons
indebted to said Bankrupt will make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON, ) Asaiimee8T. 8. JEFFERYS, J Assignees.
Yorkville, April 80,1868. 183t

~~

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IK THE MATTER OF E. P. CASTLES, BANKRUPT.

T) WHOM IT MAY CONCERNThe ITiv
dersigned hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF E. P. CASTLES, of

York District, State of South Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
Petition, by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons
indebted to said Bankrupt will make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON, 1
T. 8. JEFFERYS, J Assignees.

Yorkville, April 30, 1868. 183t
~

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF A. E. CARROLL, BANKRUPT.

TJ WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..The undersignedhereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF A. E. CARROLL, of
York District, State of South Carolina, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis own Petition,
by W. L Clawson, Register. All persons indebted
to said Bankrupt will make immediate payment
to the undersigned.I S. RjmOMSON,} Assignees.

T. S. Juwunia, i
Yorkville, April 30,1863. 18 8t

' IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF LAWSON H. CAVENY, BANKRUPT.
TD WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:.The undersignedhereby give notice of their appointment
as ASSIGNEES OF LAWSON H. CAVENY, of
York District, State of South Carolina, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,by "W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebtedto said Bankrupt, will make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON, 1 AqsismeegT. S. JEFFERYS, J Assignees.
Yorkville, April 30, 1868. 183t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THB MATTER OFJOSEPH N. STEELE, BANKRUPT.

T>WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :-Theundersignedhereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF JOSEPH N. STEELE,
ofYork District, State of South Carolina, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,
by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebtedto the said Bankrupt will make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON,} AaaimeesT. S. JEFFERYS, J Assignees.
Yorkville, April 30,1868. 18 . 3t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF ABNER HAMBBIGHT, BANKRUPT.
rpo WHOM ITMAY CONCERNThe under_I_signed hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF ABNER HAMBRIGHT,of York District, State of South Carolina,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own Petition, by W. I. Clawson, Register. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt will make
immediate payment to the undersigned.

.T. S. R. THOMSON, } AssiirneM
.. T. S. JEFFERYS, | Assignees.

Yorkville, April 30, 1868. 18 . 3t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
INTHE MATTER OF DAVIDS. RUSSELL, BANKRUPT.

mo WHOM ITMAY CONCERN :-The underAsigned hereby give notice of their appointmentas ASSIGNEES OF DAVID S. RUSSELL,
of York District, State ofSouth Carolina, who has
been atbudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,
by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebtedto tho said Bankrupt will make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON, 1 AssicneesT. S. JEFFERYS, j Assignees.
Yorkville, April 30, 1868. 183t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF H. W. WILSON, BANKRUPT.

T) WHOM IT MAY CONCERNThe undersignedherebygives notice of his appointment
as ASSIGNEE OF H. W. WILSON; of York
District, State of South Carolina, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition, by
W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebted
to said Bankrupt, will make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

J. S. R. THOMSON", Assignee.
Yorkville, April 30,1868. 18 3t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF JAMES B. STEELE, BANKRUPT.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNTho undersignedhereby gives notice of his appointmentas ASSIGNEE OF JAMES B. STEELE,
of York District, State ofSouth Carolina, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own Petition,
by W. I. Clawson, Register. All persons indebtedto said Bankrupt will make immediate paymentto the undersigned.

W. B. METTS, Assignee.
Yorkville, April 30,1868. 183t

WANTED.
(H finn of North and South Carolina
X50U.UUU BANK BILLS, for which the
market ' price will be given inBARTER, by

T. M. DOBSON <fc CO.
April 9 iytf

MOLASSES GATES.;

1 DOZEN FINE MOLASSES GATES, for sale
cheap, by . T. M. DOBSON <fc CO.

April 30 18tf

THE LADIES
WILL FIND

OH EXHIBITION AHD FOR SALE,
AT THE

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
An Elegant Assortment of

BONNETS AND HATS,
Trimmed and Untrimmed, which : '-]

ARE OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than the same quality of Goods '

m

HATE EVER BEEN SOLD IN
THIS MARKET. "

l%±'nfi i _*L : 1
CALL SOON,

As the 8UPPLY

is stuniT tun tq m inun i
j« & e. b. stowe.

May 7 19 ' tf

pretty and cheap.
4LL who are in want ofPRETTYand CHEAP

GOODS, go at once to J. <fc E. B. STOWE'8
npleof Fashion- .

May 7 19tf

orders and cash. 7
|"\RDERS accompanied with the CASH, always
vf meet with prompt attention at the Temple of
Fashion of J. <fc E. B. STOWE.
May 7 . 19 .u tf

HEW PSALM AND HYMN BOOKS.
\rOU can find, at the "TEMPLE OF FASH1.ION," a supply of the NEW Presbyterian
.PSALM AND HYMN BOOKS.
May 7 19 ?j tf

richard tozer,
ENGINEER AND MACHINIST,

oozjUMBia, m. o.

STEAM ENGINES and Machinery of all descriptionsmade to order and WARRANTED
to give satisfaction.
pa- Orders from the country promptly attended

to.
* April 2 149m*

AH A AIJGj UUUIt l ur WXt.JLPAnA.jnuX 9
YORK DISTRICT.

James P. Anderson, vs. Charles V. Anderson,
* Susanna Wilkerson, David H. Anderson, CalebGassawayand Wife, Mary Ann; John W.
Latham and Wife, Elizabeth; Rebecca Andersonand Joseph Anderson, minor children ol
Wm. Anderson, Jr., deceased, Heirs4t-Law
of Wm. Anderson, Sr., deceased.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Charles V.
Anderson, Susanna Wilkerson: and David H.

Anderson, be'n^ three of the Defendants in the
above stated case, residing without the limits ol
this State, they are hereby required to be and appearbefore mo, on or before the 7th day of July
next, to shew cause why the proceeds or Real Estateshall not be paid over to Administrator ol
Wm. Anderson, Sr., deceased. In order to satisfy
the debts against said deceased.
Given under my hand and seal of Office, this 9th
day of April, A. D., 1888.

(^22.40) F. C. HARRIS, 6. Y. D.
April 16 1612t

ESf THE COURT OF COXHOH PLEAS,"
York District

B. R. Gordon, vs. Sutton Gold Mining Co., Foreign Attachment.
R. W.Roberts," The same,

* ""

W, W. Hsrtgrove, vs. Thesame, «"

Joseph Miller, " The same,"
C. L. Clatvson, « The same, "«

Wm. M. Sutton, " The same, .
""

B. Fuller, " The same, ««

James P. Gordon, " The same, ""

YfTHEREAS the Plaintiffs did, on the 6th day
f November, 1867, file their declarations againstthe Defendants, who, as it is said, areabsent
from, and without the limits ofthis State, and ha*
neither wife-nor'attorney known within the same
upon whom a copy of said declarations might be
served. It is, therefore, ordered, that the said Defendantsdo_appear.and plead to the saicLdeiOarationswithin a year and a day from the publication,which will be on the 10th day of April, 1869,
otherwise final and absolute judgment will be
given and awarded against them.

J. F. WALLACE, c. c. c. pls.
AdiII 9 * 15 lyq

IN THE COURTOF ORDINARY,
YORK DISTRICT1.

Nanicy Dowdle, vs. Allen Dowdle, Edith Dowdle,
William Dowdle, Thomas Dowdle, J. L. Dowdle,Rebecca, wife of James Plexico; Jane,
wife of Newman Williams; Margaret Williams,Paulina Williams, Newton Williams
and Emiline Williams, Heirs-at-law of BenjaminDowdle, deceased.

TT appearing to my satisfaction that Allen DowXdie, James Plexico, and Rebecca, his wife, beingthree of the Defendants, reside without this
State. It is, therefore, ordered that they do appearund object to the Division or Sale of the Real
Estate of Benjamin Dowdle, deceased, on or beforethe eighth dayof May next, or their consent
to the same will be entered of record.

(818.53J) F. C. HARRIS, 0. Y. D.
February 20 812t

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY,
YORK DISTRICT. .

Nancy Dowdle, Applicant, vs. Allen Dowdle, EdithDowdle, William Dowdle, Thomas Dowdle,J. L. Dowdle, and Rebecca Plexico, wif<
ofJames Plexico; Margaret Williams, Pauline
Williams, Newton Williams, and Emiline
Williams, heirs-at-law of Margaret Dowdle
deceased.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Allen Dowdle,James Plexico and wife, Rebecca, being
three of the Defendants, reside without the State
It is, therefore, ordered, that they do appear anc

object to the Division or Sale of the Real Estate o:

Margaret Dowdle, deceased, on or before the oightl
day of May next, or their consent to the same wil
be entered of record. F. C. HARRIS, O. Y. D.
February 20 (§17.55) 812t

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT
Frederick Schlegelmilch vs. James P. Bridge and

others..Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that James P,
Bridge ana G. F. Barkhardt, Defendants ir

above stated cause, reside beyond the limits of th<
State of South Carolina. Ordered, on motion oi
J. Bolton Smith, Solicitor for Complainant, that
said Defendants do appear and plead, answer oi
demur to the Bill filed in this cause, within forty
days from the date of this notice, or said Bill wil
be taken pro confesso as to them.

WALTER B, METTS;
(37.50) uommissioner in Jiquiiy.

April 23 176t

COTTOff TAX.

THE undersigned, as agent ofHERSCHEL V
JOHNSON & CO., Augusta, Georgia, will receivofor the Districts of YORK AND CHESTER

any claims for the purpose of recovering th(
Taxes heretofore, orwliich may hereafter, be paid
on Cotton, under the Revenue Daws of the FederalGovernment and Treasury Regulations, as beingunconstitutional.
Such claims will be prosecuted by said Companyat their own RISK AND EXPENSE.the

claimant to incur no expense in any event, and if
to receiveONEHALFTHETAX RECOVERED
and the Company the other half.

R. G. McCAW.
January 2 It

"ARIEL" AND "SPECULJJM"
JUST received, "THE NEGRO: What is hi!

ethnological status? Is he the progeny o
Ham ? Is he a descendant of Adam and Eve ]
Has he a Soul ? Or, is he a beast in God's nomenclature? What is his status as fixed by God ir
Creation? What is his relation to the white race:

by Ariel." Price, 35 cents.
"Speculum" a reply to "Ariel," by "Optician."

Price 25 cents. Either or both will be sent by
mail, on receipt of the price. J. E. GRIST,

' Yorkville, S. C.
March 20 13tf_

IN EQUITY.FORK UISTKltT,
William Whyte vs. J. T. Whyte, et aL.B\Uf<n

Sale of Land, dc.

THE Creditors of Rev. A. WHYTE, deceased
aro required to present and establish their do

mands before me, according to law, on or before
the 25th day of May, next.

($9.45) WALTER B. METTS, C. E. Y. D.
February 27 98m

A CARD.
" "

flVIE Undersigned respectfully informs hb
A friends and former customers that he is now
employed by T. M. DOBSON <fe CO., and woulc
be glad if they would call on him before they buj
THEIR GROCERIES. He is certain that he car

give satisfaction, and do as DOBSON has done.
JOHN J. SMITH.

April 9 15.tf

THE STOVES HAVE COME !
W. H. MoCORKLE

SfEREBY informs ALL PERSONS who wan
L COOKING STOVES, that he has just recelv
a number, direct from the manufaororers of th<

most desirable patterns, whichhe offers for sale oj
the most reasonable terms. Call at the store o
J. & E. B. STOWE, and examine the lot.

GUANO AO FERTILIZERS.
ffNHE attention of PLANTERS la respectfullyJL called to

KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED
OR

PHOSPHO-PtlRDTIAN &FAK0,
Well known kt the Cotton States, as a standard
Manure for Cotton, Corn, Tobacco, andall8pring
Crops. For years before the war itnow pre-eminent.Since its re-introductfcih In baniela, it has
increased in reputation, and now. challenges.PamvlanGoano or any other Fertiliser found' .for

rmnd, -without fear of result. Xt has been tested
every way andupon every crop, and ft. can. he .

truthfully arid that ho compound has produced
more satlafectory ot'uniform results. iw. :>* .: ?

.

AttHOHIATXD AIKAHEK PHOSPHATE.
!

.

Very rich in Phosphates, Alkalies, Ac., as per

TWs^ompound has-been extensively used in
Georgia and elsewhere, and the effect has been
truly wonderful. Containingabsorbent elements,
it waters crons amid the moat' severe drought.
This preparation fa recommended as safe and sure
for Cotton/Com, Vegetables, Aa " 'Vol'
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE.

OR KETTLIWELL'S RIHOVATO*. i
aoia very largely jn south Carolina Deiore uie

war.beingvery rich in Potaahand otherAlkalies,
it has gained a nigh reputation for Cotton, Tobsooo,Grasses, Ac. Jy .:Kki
POTASH AHH PLASTER COMBINED.
A great Manure for Cotton, Com Ac. io

GROUND PLASTER, :

or our owk oBiNDnro, wjJBfcdri'girtvtMio
All the above are Manures of value, as can be

shown by consumers, agents, and 'Editors. ot AmericanFarmer, Baltimore ; Southern Planter,
Richmond. Referencesto any extent can'be ftarnished.^ ;Hancock County, Georgia, used 500 Tons last
Sfeason, and certificates from the mostaccomplishedFarthers of that oounty^arrbefore us, also,
innumerable attestations from all quarters. < A
trial is at least solicited. '

The GUANOS are of TWO GRADES. A»*A^ equalparts Peruvian and beet Phosphatic,,Guano'
with Alkali. The sin£e A i and f..

SOLD IS BALTIMORE, HEX CASH.
A. A. Manipulated, per ton, 2,000 lbs, ..$70 00

A. 1' "
......... 60 00

Ammonlated Alkaline Phosphate; per ton.
2,000 m... fe oo

Alkaline Phosphate, per ton, 2,000Be,W00
Potash and Plaster, in bar els, .J.....,«4*r jd 50
Pore Ground Plaster, ip barrels...... ,r,M 2 25

It Is now all-important that every Planter1 examinewell before purchasing. Thar closest ecruUnjInto qui cpmgonnd to invited. ;; .

uraersdirectedtotueJnroprretor,^ j

a MteSSfc
or HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS A CO,.

' = Charlotte, N^C.,'
Will have prompt attention. "! no-.1*!.

, February 13 7
,fT 4, ; ;-r ,tf ,f

THOS. W. CLAWSON,;: i t

Attorney At OLftw,
AND

SOLICITOR IN BAEKRXJPTCY, ' a_
YORKYILLE, S. C. \

XjrriLL attend to the Collection of Debtt^^e
, W Districts of Union,: York, Lancaster tod
Chester. Having been admitted to practice in$e
District court or tne united states ror uouin uaroUna,Is prepared to file Petition* for person* who
nurf desire to sVail themselves of the benefit of
the BANKRUPT ACT. upon reasonable ttrmg,
for Cash, or on time. vW " ; ^

,

<. It is the opinion: of the Registers in.this State,
that the time for filing petitions for voluntary
Bankruptcy, where the estate of the Bankrupt
does not pay fifty per centum of his debts, dues
not expire Until the first day of June next:.
Persons who file petitions St fince, will tie entitledto the crops raised.after the flfifigoftherpsiltion.andthe fruits of all theirlabor.- . r < *

March 12 11tff

HKimUPUBKlUlOl'

"HEAR ME FOR MY CAUSE|
HAYING entered into, Copartnership for anotheryear, with the great "King Of Day,"
"Sol," I am more fnl 1v prepared thtm ever, so>executeBEAUTIFUL LIKENESSES inevety^le

. of the- RhotographWAjt, eiuVsfr ytusS edited te '

the times. A fine light, a complete equipment,
and an experience or many years, enable me.* to

i surmount difficulties In the way of lees &vored
artists. My skill has often tamed ugliness into
beauty} hence the least favored need not be. discouraged.Call and examine thosenew and beau
tiful additions to the art.Porcelain pictures,
My rooms are still in "Adickes' building," third
8t0^7'

,

: .JV K. sokoKB?
; Albums and Stereoeoopes'always anhand. The
latter instrument, with a collection of picturesIbr
the same; will enableyou tp visitevery pert ofthe
globe withou t leavingyour bome^: Wonderful!
December 13 \ i 34tf

.WWW 8TOH1.
CURRENCY PRICES.

[ mHE Subscriber has opened aStore at the stand
I formerly occupied oy Messrs. MSAOHAM

<fe WHEELER, near ,the King's Mountain .Rail
[ Road Depot, and.he wiR be pleased,to have the
citizens or York and the adjoining countiesofN,
C., callon him and examine his Stook^beftatpurchasing.His Stock consists of , ,<?.

COFFEE, SUGARy CHEESJl,
' Salt, Fish, Nails, Bacon, Spick Ginger, Popper.
Soap, Axes, Brooms, Buckets; Molaaaee and

. 8yrup. ; It-Rvr
Also, Shoeting,ShirtingJ>rilliiig. Cantota JTsnineL Cassimeres, Tickings Balmorals, Shawls," dc.

i Additions will oonstanQ^fMfmade to thbStook,
) and a good supply alwayykant^.hand.. :aci:

December 23 'tf1!

; PLANTERS! PLEj^^NOWD#
TIATIfcm sole Agent for the Districts ofCbeeterand Union, and am authorizedto aeil'in

f York District, the folloiringImplements and Ag,ricnltnral Machinery. D. Greisers'
I IMPROVED THRESHER AND GLEANER.
This is.the best articlefef the kind. in use. It is
not merely a Thresher, batreally cleansthe Wheat
ready for market. I can' furnfeh two sixee. Ca
pacity 200 to 300 Bhshels per day; large sice, 600

I to 000 Bushels per day. Also, J. W. CardweHa'
Horse Power, or Retton's Horse Power. ;

THE"BUCK-EYE REAPER" i
1 ImprovedSpring Tooth Held Rake.
» MILLERS will take notice that Ihave the A;gency of the BEST SMUT MACHINE In :ose,
1 manufactured by McClintock, YoungA Co,,Predrerick City. Md. Also, the "SULKY CULTTVA.rTOR," Corxr Shelters, Grain Cradles, Ac.1 :

. JAMES PAGAN, Agent.
April2 14 , . 75m.
"

STATIONERY, &C.
rpHE undersigned informs the citizens of YorkJLville and vicinity, that owing to his infirmities.he has been compelled to quit working at his .

traae, and in order to "tarn an honestpenny," has
' opened in the room adjoining the ENQUIRER
OFFICE, a small Stock ofSTATIONERY, which
he proposes to sell at short profits. The stock
consists of Foolscap, fetterana Note PAPER£Lof

' different grades; Legal Cap, Bill Paper, Ac. Om'cial. Common Letter and Fancy ENVELOPES.
Writing Ink, Instands, Steel Pens, Pen-Holders,'

' Pencils, Sealing Wax, afooOage^Copy Books. Ac.,
5 Ac. He respectfully invitee those desiring any-
1 thing in this line, to give him a call.

. JOHN E. GRIST.
March 28 12tf

r THE GREAT FERTILIZER.7!^
£IME of the best quality for PLAISTERING.

i Masonry ofany kind, or other purposes, will
kept fresh and constantlyon hand atmyKILN

r 19 milee West from Yorkvflle, for Sale at 25 cents
in Currency, or to exchange for produce at marketrates.

*

1 Large contracts filled on fevorable terms. "For
< further particulars, address

, Dr. Ii.' A. HILL,
Antioch, S. C.

Orders left at the "Enquirer" Office will receiveprompt attention. , j
December 6 32.'* ly

LOOK HERE. : to.^;
MAYINGmade arrangements to get Stock .directfrom Baltimore,-I will resnme my trade

taking BOOTS AND SHOES, making-endre,pairing HARNESS, repairing SADDLTS,.dJ<u at
. DENNIS CROSBY'S OLD ffXO^EBOOTaB.
) All Jobs done with neatness aridtoespatcgimfron
terms LOWER THANTHELOtoBBfcjBy
strict attention to .business,.SBdJipirjpdofle for
work, I hope to merit a c<Jnskierabm smut ofpet-ronage. SPECIMENS. AljffljPMClpl of my
work may be seen at the York

t Februarys 1 ^KUy'-T) "tf
*

! BANKRUPT BLANKS.
i TUSTreceived,BLANKS,
«f put up insets^ at seventy-diva cents. in currency.Embraced in a setare the following: Petitionby Debtor; Oaths to Schedule A and B;

- Schedule A.1, 2 and 3; Schedule B1; Schedule
B 2.A, C, D, F, G, L; B 3.A.B, D; Bfij.A; B.
6. For sale at tiie fenqnirer GRIST.

t March 19 12 "ivwttsi*
; NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
i mHE best in town, can be had at

I 1 T. M.DOBSON & CO'S.
AprilSO 18" " tf% ^


